CATECHU, GAMBIER
solution, then dried, mordanted with aluminium acetate, again dried and then
transferred to the dye bath, to which a little sulphoricinate is added. The
fabric is afterwards exposed to steam for an hour and then treated in the soap
bath.
CATECHU,   GAMBIER
These two substances, composed of the evaporated and dried aqueous
extracts of certain plants, may be included among the colouring matters
and also among the tanning materials, with reference to either their com-
position or their uses.
Catechu forms brittle, reddish-brown masses, with a shining or opaque
fracture and an astringent bitter and then sweetish taste.
Gambier is sold (i) in small cubical cakes of a greenish or yellowish
grey colour when fresh, but soon turning brown outside while remaining
yellowish internally, or (2) in irregular, brown lumps. It is friable and
porous, with an earthy fracture, its taste being astringent bitter and then
sweet.
Of similar appearance to these products is kino, which is the condensed
juice flowing from certain trees and forms brittle, shining, deep-red lumps;
it has a very astringent taste and, unlike catechu and gambier, dyes the
saliva red.
Catechu and gambier have catechu-tannic acid and catechin for their
essential components. They may be adulterated with mineral matter
(earth, ochre, clay, sand), starch, dextrin, extraneous tanning materials
and dried blood.
Their examination comprises especially certain qualitative tests for
the identification of the product and for the detection of adulteration, and
a dyeing test; sometimes certain quantitative determinations are required.
The analytical methods followed are indicated below,
1. Qualitative Tests and Distinction of Catechu from Gambier.—
Catechu is almost completely soluble in boiling water; hot alcohol dissolves
about 83-90% of it and ether 28-50%. The aqueous solution gives a
brownish-green precipitate with ferric chloride; the very dilute alcoholic
solution is coloured green by the same reagent, the coloration changing to
purple on addition of ammonia.
Gambier dissolves in hot water and is largely reprecipitated on cooling;
its dilute solution is coloured green by ferric chloride.
Kino dissolves in water to a red liquid; with acids, especially in the
hot, the aqueous solution gives a reddish precipitate and with ferric chloride
a dirty green one.
To distinguish catechu from gambier, the substance is treated with 30%
acetic acid or with 10% soda solution and the insoluble residue examined
under the microscope: if this consists of fragments of woody fibre the
product is catechu, whereas if it is formed of parencfaymatous cells and
hairs with curved and dotted base, Le., of leaf elements, the product is
gambier.
Another test is as follows: 3 grams of the substance are dissolved in
25 c.c. of water and the solution, treated with a little dilute caustic potash

